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Did you know that all of our home contests in the Kehoe-King Gymnasium are live-streamed? That's right, 
freshman, junior varsity and varsity games. If you can't be in attendance at a game you can watch on Local Live 
Brien McMahon. For information about the Local Live App visit our Local Live link. 

The wrestling team had another strong week going 5-2. They beat Wilton and Darien on Wednesday, and 
Shelton, Mahopac, and Fairfield Prep on Saturday. Jeff Cocchia remained undefeated with 5 wins. On 
Saturday, Ben Van Steen, Jake Seco, and Zavier Hernandez were a 
perfect 4-0. Watch them Wednesday at 6:00 when they take on 
Trumbull. 

The Norwalk/McMahon Coop swim team beat the Trumbull Eagles 
103-80 this week. Henry Velasquez won the 100 and 200-meter 
freestyle, Kalen Anbar won the 200-meter individual medley, and 
Jorge Chajon won the 100-meter butterfly. The 200-meter freestyle 
relay team consisting of Chajon, Velasquez, Blake Alford, and Justin 
Gomez finished first as well. They host Staples at 3:30 PM on 
Wednesday. 

 

Personal records fell and more indoor track athletes qualified for the States. 
Shaniya Young came in first and bested her record with a time of 6.83 seconds 
in the 45-meter dash. Blaise Mazurkiewicz set personal records in the 
300-meter with a time of 37.81 seconds and the 55-meter dash with a time of 
6.945 seconds. Distance runner, Amanda Graham, ripped 16 seconds off her 
personal best in the 3000-meter with a time of 10:54. Aubree Brasher and 
Samantha Mutti both qualified for States in the 600-meter.  

 

The Kehoe-King gym was rocking on 
Tuesday night when Ludlowe beat us on Tuesday evening. The 
student section, dressed in white, was loud and impressive the entire 
evening. We hope this energy continues on Tuesday against Danbury, 
on Friday against Darien and throughout the remainder of the season. 
Leading scorers for McMahon were Jajuan Wiggins with 13 points and 
Eric Miller with 11 points. 

The girls' coop hockey team this week tied Branford 3-3 in overtime 
and lost to a 5-1 Darien team, these games bring their record to 3-3-1. 
Caitlyn Hocker had an assist and a goal against Darien. They host 
New Canaan on Monday, Stamford on Saturday, and Fairfield on 
Martin Luther King Day.  

https://events.locallive.tv/schools/guest/brienmcmahonct
https://events.locallive.tv/schools/guest/brienmcmahonct
http://www.mcmahonathletics.com/Page.asp?n=155282&org=mcmahonathletics.com


The girls' basketball team had a tough start to the week losing to Ludlowe but rebounded with a win against the 
Presidents from Harding on Friday. The Senators had a balanced scoring attack, Jasmyn Lozano had 10 
points, Natasha Guzman 9 points, Quanisha McNeil 8 points, and Isabella DeJesus 7 points.  

The hockey team had a convincing win over Milford on Wednesday 3-0. Goals 
were scored by Finn Cullen, Keegan Cullen, and Owen Ives. On Saturday, they 
skated to a 4-4 tie in overtime against New Milford. McMahon goals came from 
Finn Bean and Owen Ives, Trevor McGee had 2 assists and goalie Max Vitucci 
had 31 saves. Their next home games are Wednesday against Staples and on 
Martin Luther King Day against Watertown. Hopefully, they can continue to 
improve on their Division III Power 5 ranking. 

Spotted at the hockey game on Saturday evening was a former professional 
athlete. Ms. Tom sent me a picture of her celebratory sighting. 

I will give a free "Brien McMahon Sports Pass" to the first student and the first 
parent that emails me with the name of the athlete with Ms. Tom.  

Our Brien McMahon Athletes of the week are:  

  

Over the next few weeks, please consider donating a small amount of money to help us complete our weight 
room project. We started in July during the sweltering heat when we ripped up three layers of flooring. In early 
September, the weight racks were delivered and installed and this past week we had four treadmills and four 
exercise bikes delivered. Click on this link to learn how you can help the Senators Success Fund help us reach 
our goal. 

For a complete view of our upcoming games take a look at our Athletic Calendar. 

The midterm weight room schedule is posted on the weight room doors.  

SPRING SPORT REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN 

Need a driving school, use The Next Street, to prepare your child for the road. 

 

https://www.senatorssuccessfund.org/donate
https://stats.ciacsports.com/cgi-bin/game_cal1920.cgi?school=BrienMcMahon&sport=&month=
http://www.mcmahonathletics.com/Registration/Default.asp?org=mcmahonathletics%2Ecom
https://www.thenextstreet.com/ct-driving-schools/fairfield-county/norwalk-drivers-ed-at-brien-mcmahon


 

 

 

 


